ISAM Presents:
Networking in Addiction Medicine in the Global Level:
The First Online General Assembly of
Addiction Medicine Societies and Associations
Thursday, February 10th, 2022, 7:00 am - 9:30 am (ET)

Agenda/ Timeline

7:00 - 7:05, Introduction and Overview of the Meeting:
ISAM President, Alexander Baldacchino (University of St Andrews, UK)

7:05 - 7:20, An Overview of ISAM Regional Council and plans ahead:
ISAM Regional Council Co-Chair, Greg Bunt (NYU School of Medicine, USA)

An Overview of ISAM Global Experts Network:
ISAM Regional Council Co-Chair, Hamed Ekhtiari (University of Minnesota, USA)

7:20 - 8:40, Addiction Medicine Societies/ Organisations (2-3 minutes introductions and talks):

7:20 - 7:30, (North America)
1/ American Society of Addiction Medicine - ASAM
   Dr. William F. Haning
2/ American Academy of Addiction Psychiatry - AAAP
   Dr. Kevin A. Sevarino
3/ Canadian Society of Addiction Medicine - CSAM-SMCA
   Dr. Jennifer Brasch (President), Dr. David Martell (President Elect)

7:30 - 7:50, (South East Asia, Indian Subcontinent & Oceania)
1/ Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Psychiatrists - RANZCP
   Dr. Shalini Arunogiri
2/ RACP - Australasian Chapter of Addiction Medicine - AChAM
   Dr. Nicholas Lintzeris
3/ Australasian Professional Society on Alcohol & other Drugs - APSAD
   Dr. Leanne Hides
4/ Addiction Psychiatry Society of India - APSI
   Dr. Atul Ambekar
5/ Chinese Association of Drug Abuse Prevention - CADAPT
   Dr. Wei Hao
6/ Korean Academy of Addiction Psychiatry - KAAP
   Dr. Seung-Yup Lee
7/ Addiction Medicine Association of Malaysia - AMAM
   Dr. Steven Chow
8/ Philippine Addiction sciences Society - PASS
   Dr. Benjamin Vista
9/ National Addictions Management Service of Singapore - NAMS
   Dr. Lambert Low Tchern Kuang
10/ Indonesian Psychiatrist Association - IPA
   Dr. Danardi Sosrosumihardjo

7:50 - 8:00, (Central and South America)
1/ Argentinian Society of Addiction Medicine - ArSAM
   Dr. Dario Gigena Parker
2/ Brazilian Association for the Study of Alcohol and Other Drugs - ABEAD
   Dr. Gabriel Landsberg
3/ Chile Society of Addiction Medicine
   Dr. Carmen Betancur
4/ Peruvian Association of Addictionology
   Dr. Alicia Chu Esquerre
5/ Barbados & Caribbean Society of Addiction Medicine
   Dr. Ayana Gibbs, Dr. Ronald Chase

8:00 - 8:10, (Africa)
1/ Association Marocaine D’Addictologie - AMA
   Dr. Fatima Elomari
2/ Societe Tunisianne d’Addictology - STADD
   Dr. Emira Khelifa
3/ South African Society for Addiction Medicine
   Dr. Solomon Rataemane
4/ Africa and Middle East Congress on Addiction - AMECA
   Dr. Mustafa al'Absi
5/ Addiction Section, Egyptian Psychiatric Association - AEPA
   Dr. Tarek Molokai

8:10 - 8:20, (Middle East, Eastern Mediterranean & West Asia)
1/ Iranian Institute for Science and Technology of Addiction - ISTA
   Dr. Ali Farhoudian
2/ Afghanistan Society of Addiction Medicine
   Dr. Mohammed Rafiq
3/ Iraqi Society for Addiction Medicine
   Dr. Salih Mehdi Alhasnawi
4/ Lebanese Psychiatric Society - LPS
   Dr. Jospeh Khoury
5/ Turkish National Addiction Society
   Dr. Rabia Bilici
6/ National Rehabilitation Center, UAE – NRC
   Dr. Mohammed Aljneibi
8:20 - 8:40, (Europe)

1/ European Opiate Addiction Treatment Association - EUROPAD
   Dr. Icro Maremmani
2/ Maltese Foundation for Social Welfare Services – FSWS
   Dr. Anna Vella
3/ Greek Organization Against Drugs - OKANA
   Athanasios Theocharis
4/ Icelandic Society of Alcoholism and other Addictions - SAA
   Dr. Valgerður Á Rúnarsdóttir
5/ Nederland Society for Addiction Medicine - VVGN
   Dr. Peter Vossenberg
6/ Russian Society for Addiction Medicine - RPA
   Dr. Evgeny Krupitsky
7/ Lithuanian Association of Addiction Psychiatry - LPPA
   Dr. Darius Jokubonis
8/ Fédération Française d’Addictologie - FFA
   Dr. Michael Bisch
9/ Irish Society of Addiction Medicine
   Dr. Garrett McGovern
10/ Norwegian Society of Addiction Medicine - NFRAM
    Dr. Jorgen Bramness
11/ Czech Republic Society of Addiction Medicine - CzMA
    Dr. Michal Miovsky
12/ Cyprus National Addictions Authority - NAAC
    Dr. Christos Minas
13/ Bulgarian Society of Addiction Medicine
    Dr. Alexander Kantchelev

8:40 - 9:00, ISAM Interest Groups: Potentials for International Collaborations:

1/ ISAM Neuroscience Interest Group Co-Chairs,
   Antonio Verdejo Garcia (Monash University, Australia), Hamed Ekhtiar (University of Minnesota, USA)

2/ ISAM Behavioural Addiction Interest Group Co-Chairs,
   Marc Potenza (Yale University, USA), Zsolt Demetrovics (University of Gibraltar)

3/ ISAM Spirituality Interest Group Chair,
   Marc Galanter (NYU School of Medicine, USA)

4/ ISAM Practise and Policy Interest Group Co-Chair,
   Christos Kouimtsidis (Surrey and Borders Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, UK)

5/ ISAM Philosophy, Anthropology & Human Sciences Interest Group Co-Chairs,
Georges Brousse (Clermont-Ferrand University Hospital, France), Eric Peyron (AddiPsy, Lyon, France), Helena Hansen (University of California Los Angeles David Geffen School of Medicine, USA)

9:00- 9:25, Group Discussion and Planning

9:25-9:30, Wrap Up and Meeting Adjourn

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88572142662?pwd=Y1h5bHVidHhhb0lyRIU0OHpUEFqdz09

Meeting ID: 885 7214 2662
Passcode: 372266
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,88572142662#,,,,*372266# US (Washington DC)
+13126266799,,88572142662#,,,,*372266# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 885 7214 2662
Passcode: 372266
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kvQneiBXP